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The response ofa m esoscopic hom ogeneous superconducting wire,connected with bulk norm al

m etalreservoirs,isinvestigated theoretically asfunction oftheapplied voltage.The�niterelaxation

length ofthe nonequilibrium quasiparticle distribution function LE is included where we assum ed

that our wire is in the dirty lim it. W e found that both sym m etric and asym m etric states can

existwhich are characterized by a stationary sym m etric and asym m etric distribution ofthe order

param eter with respect to the centerofthe wire. Current voltage characteristics ofthe wire with

length L > LE being in the sym m etric state show a pronounced S-behavior.The asym m etric state

m ay exist only for voltages larger than som e criticalvalue and coexist with the sym m etric state

in a �nite voltage interval. For wires with L � LE the asym m etric state survives up to higher

values ofthe voltage than the sym m etric one and m ay exist both in the voltage and the current

driven regim es.W eproposean experim entto observereversibleswitching between thosestationary

sym m etric and asym m etric states.

PACS num bers:74.25.O p,74.20.D e,73.23.-b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M odi� cations of the quasiparticle distribution func-

tion f(E )in a superconductorwilldrastically in uence

itsproperties.Injection(extraction)ofthequasiparticles

viaatunneljunction suppresses(enhances)thesupercon-

ducting gap [1,2]and createsa chargeim balancein the

sam ple [3]; external electro-m agnetic radiation excites

quasiparticles to higher energy levels and can consider-

ably increase the superconducting gap and the critical

current[4,5];m oving vorticeswillchangef(E )resulting

in the dependence ofthe vortex viscosity on the vortex

velocity [6];fastoscillationsofthe superconducting gap

in superconducting bridgesorin phaseslip centersleads

to a dynam icalnonequilibrium distribution f(E )and re-

sultsin strongly nonlinearcurrent-voltagecharacteristics

[7].

Recently,thee� ectofnonequilibrium f(E )induced by

an applied voltagewasstudied in adirtysuperconducting

wire(whosem ean path length ‘issm allerthan thecoher-

ence length atzero tem perature �0)thatwasconnected

to large norm alm etalreservoirswith no tunnelbarriers

[8]. Theoretically it was found that there is a critical

voltage Vc above which the superconductor exhibits a

� rstordertransition to the norm alstate. This e� ect is

connected with a strong m odi� cation ofthe quasiparti-

cledistribution function f(E )and especially itsodd part

fL(E ) = f(� E )� f(E ),by the applied voltage. The

applied voltage leads to the excitation ofquasiparticles

to energy levelsneartheenergy gap resulting in a strong

�Electronic address:vodolazov@ ipm .sci-nnov.ru
yElectronic address:francois.peeters@ ua.ac.be

m odi� cation (i.e.dim inishing)ofthe orderparam eter.

In the present work we study the sam e system as

Ref. [8]butinclude the � nite relaxation tim e �E ofthe

nonequilibrium quasiparticle distribution function f(E )

due to inelastic electron-phonon interaction which was

neglected in Ref. [8]. W e show,that the � nite length

LE =
p
�E D (D is the di� usion constant) weakens the

e� ectoftheapplied voltageon thesuperconductingprop-

ertiesand changesqualitatively theshapeoftheIV char-

acteristic (it becom es S-shaped) already for wires with

length L ofseveralLE .Furtherm orewe� nd thatin our

hom ogeneouswire there are stationary stateswith both

sym m etricand asym m etricdistributionsoftheorderpa-

ram eter (with respect to the center ofthe wire). The

asym m etricstateexistsonly atvoltagelargerthan som e

criticalvalue and can coexist with the stationary sym -

m etric statesin a � nite voltage interval. Forwireswith

length L � LE itsurvivesup to largerapplied voltages

than the sym m etric one and atspeci� c conditions even

forlargercurrents.

The paper is organized as follows. In section II we

present our theoreticalm odel. In sections III and IV

wediscusstheexistenceofthesym m etricand asym m et-

ric states,respectively. Finally,in section V we present

our conclusions and propose an experim entalsetup to

observe the reversible transitionsbetween the predicted

sym m etricand asym m etricstates.

II. M O D EL

W e used a quasi-classicalapproach to calculate the

nonequilibrium properties of a superconductor in the

dirty lim it and restrict ourselves to tem peratures near

Tc. This allows us to use the Usadelequation [9]for

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611315v4
mailto:vodolazov@ipm.sci-nnov.ru
mailto:francois.peeters@ua.ac.be
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the norm al�(E ) = cos� and anom alous�(E ) = sin�

quasi-classicalG reen functionsin relatively sim ple form

[10,11,12]

d2�

dx2
+ ((2iE �

1

L2
E

)� (r ’)2 cos� )sin� + 2j� jcos� = 0:

(1)

In the sam e lim it the di� usive type equation for the

space dependence of the transverse (even in energy)

fT (E ) = 1 � f(E )� f(� E ) and longitudinal(odd in

energy)fL(E )= f(� E )� f(E )partsofthe quasiparti-

cledistribution function 2f(E )= 1� fL(E )� fT (E )are

given by

r ((N 2

1 � R
2

2)r fL )+ 2N 2R 2r ’r fT

�
N 1

L2
E

(fL � f
0
L)= 0; (2a)

r ((N 2

1 + N
2

2)r fT )+ 2N 2R 2r ’r fL �

N 1

L2
E

(fT � �
@f0L

@E
)� 2N2j� jfT = 0: (2b)

Here’ isthephaseoftheorderparam eter� = j� jei�,�

isan electrostaticpotential,N 1(E )+ iR 1(E )= cos� (E ),

N 2(E )+ iR 2(E ) = sin� (E ) and f0L (E ) = tanh(E =2T)

isthe odd partofthe equilibrium Ferm i-Dirac distribu-

tion function ofthe quasiparticles. The dim ensionless

length LE =
p
D �E =�0 =

p
�E � 0=~ de� nes the range

overwhich the nonequilibrium distribution ofthe quasi-

particlesm ay existin the sam ple.

W ithin the sam e approach we have the rathersim ple

self-consistentstationary equation fortheorderparam e-

ter�

a1
d2�

dx2
+ (1� a2j� j

2 + 	 1 + i	 2)� = 0; (3)

which isanalogousto the G inzburg-Landau equation [?

] but with the additional term s 	 1 =
R1
0

R 2(fL �

f0L)dE =j� jand 	 2 =
R1
0

N 2fT dE =j� j. Because we are

interested in a stationary solution we rem oved alltim e-

dependent term s in Eq. (2-3) which are present in the

originalequations.[10,11,12]

In Eqs. (1-3)the orderparam eter� isscaled by the

zero-tem perature value of the order param eter � 0 ’

1:76kB Tc (in weak coupling lim it),distance is in units

ofthezero tem peraturecoherencelength �0 =
p
~D =� 0

and tem perature in unitsofthe criticaltem perature Tc.

Becauseofthischoiceofscalingthenum ericalcoe� cients

in Eq. (3)are a1 ’ 0:69 and a2 ’ 0:33. The currentis

scaled in unitsofj0 = � 0=(�0�ne)and the electrostatic

potentialisin unitsof�0 = � 0=e(�n isthenorm alstate

resistivity and e isthe electriccharge).

The deviation offL(E )from itsequilibrium value f0L
m ay considerably in uencethevalueoftheorderparam -

eterthrough the term 	 1.Thenonzero fT (E )ism ainly

responsiblefortheappearanceofthechargeim balancein

thesuperconductorand theconversionofthenorm alcur-

renttothesuperconductingoneand viceversus.Thelat-

teroneoccursduetotheAndreevre ectionprocess(term

2N 2j� jfT in Eq. (2b))or/and due to inelastic electron-

phonon interaction (term N 1(fT � �@f0=@E )=L2
E in Eq.

(2b)).

Thesystem ofEqs.(1-3)wasnum erically solved using

an iterative procedure. FirstEq. (3)wassolved by the

Eulerm ethod (we add a term @� =@tin the righthand

sideofEq.(3))untilj� jbecam etim eindependent.Than

Eqs.(1-2)were solved from which we obtained new po-

tentials	 1 and 	 2 which were then inserted in Eq.(3).

This iterationsprocess wascontinued untilconvergence

wasreached.In som evoltageintervalnoconvergencewas

reached and we identify it as the absence ofstationary

solutions to Eqs. (1-3). Thus our num ericalprocedure

autom aticallychecksthestability ofthefound stationary

sym m etricand asym m etricstates.

The num ericalsolution ofEqs. (1-3)convergesm uch

faster than the equivalent but m ore com plicated Eqs.

(5,7,8,9) in Ref. [8]. This allowed us to consider on

the one hand a rather large intervalofparam eters but

on the other hand it restricts the validity of the ob-

tained resultsto the tem perature interval0:9 < T=Tc <

1 which roughly corresponds to the validity condition

� (T)=kB Tc � 1 ofEqs.(1-3)[12].

K nowing the solution ofEqs.(1-3)the currentin the

system can be found using thefollowing equation

j= 2a1j� j
2
r ’

+

Z 1

0

�
(N 2

1 + N
2

2)r fT + 2N 2R 2fLr ’
�
dE : (4)

The � rstterm in Eq. (4)m ay be identi� ed as a super-

conducting currentand the second oneasa norm alone.

Assum ing that the e� ect ofthe free charges is negligi-

ble in the superconductorsthe electrostatic potentialis

determ ined by the following expression

� =

Z 1

0

N 1fT dE : (5)

W eusedthefollowingboundaryconditionsforthesystem

ofEqs.(1-3)
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� (� L=2)= � (� L=2)= 0; (6a)

fL (� L=2)=
1

2

�

tanh

�
E + V (� L=2)

2T

�

+ tanh

�
E � V (� L=2)

2T

��

; (6b)

fT (� L=2)=
1

2

�

tanh

�
E + V (� L=2)

2T

�

� tanh

�
E � V (� L=2)

2T

��

; (6c)

which m odels the situation where there is a directelec-

tricalcontact ofour superconducting wire oflength L

with largenorm alm etalreservoirsatan applied voltage

V (� L=2).

III. SY M M ET R IC STA T ES

In Fig. 1 we present our calculated current-voltage

(IV) characteristics of the superconducting wire with

length L = 100,tem peratureT = 0:98 and di� erentLE .

In thissection weconsiderthecaseofsym m etricapplied

voltageV (� L=2)= � V .

W hen LE . �(T)� L the fL(E )decayson the scale

ofthe coherence length and practically does not in u-

encethevalueoftheorderparam eter.W hen thecurrent

density in thewireexceedsthecriticalvalue(m arked by

V0 in Fig. 1),the N-S borders (form ed near the ends

ofthe wire due to the boundary condition Eq.(6c))be-

com eunstableand starttom ovetothecenterofthewire.

The superconducting region decreases and it e� ectively

increases the resistance ofthe whole sam ple leading to

a decrease ofthe current up to its criticalvalue. This

processresultsin the"verticalline"-likeregion in theIV

characteristics ofthe wire. The longer the sam ple,the

widerwillbe this "verticalline"-like region. Finally,at

thecriticalvoltageVc theregion wherej� j6= 0isreduced

to about �(T) and a � rst order phase transition to the

norm alstateoccurs.

In this lim it we m ay use the so called ’localequilib-

rium m odel’which leadsto theextended tim e-dependent

G inzburg-Landau (TDG L)equations[11,12]. A sim ple

analysisbased on those equations[13]showsan increas-

ing criticalcurrent with a stable N-S border when in-

creasing theparam eter = 2�E � 0=~ = 2L2
E .Thisisthe

reason for the increase ofthe m axim alpossible current

in Fig.1(a)forsm allvaluesofLE .A directcom parison

with resultscalculated within theextended TDG L equa-

tions(see Fig. 2)show qualitatively the sam e behavior.

In the opposite lim it LE � L � �(T) the nonzero

fL(E )considerably a� ectsthevalueoftheorderparam -

etereverywhere in the sam ple. In Ref. [8]itwasshown

forT = 0 and LE = 1 ,thatwhen theapplied voltageis

ofabout � 0 the superconducting order param eter van-

isheseverywherein thesam pleand itleadstoa� rstorder

phase transition to the norm alstate. Actually,qualita-

tively the sam e istrue forarbitrary tem perature: when
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FIG .1: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe superconduct-

ing wire with length L = 100,tem perature T = 0:98 and dif-

ferent relaxation lengths LE . Figure (a) corresponds to the

case LE < �(T)� 7 and �gure (b) to the case LE � �(T).

Solid line shows the IV characteristic in the norm al state.

D ashed lines in both (a) and (b) m ark the voltage interval

where there are no stationary solutionsto Eqs.(1-3).

the voltage reaches approxim ately � (T) the order pa-

ram eterstartsto decreaserapidly.In Fig.3 weshow the

dependence ofj� j(V ) [14]for a spatially hom ogeneous

distribution of� and fL(E )asfound from a num erical

solution ofthe m odelequation forthe orderparam eter

1 = �

Z 1= sinh(�)

j� j

tanh
�
E + V

2T

�
+ tanh

�
E �V

2T

�

2
p
E 2 � j� j2

dE ; (7)
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FIG .2:Com parison ofthe resultsobtained through solution

ofEqs. (1-3) with results ofa num ericalsolution ofthe ex-

tended TD G L equations. Up to LE � �(T) the extended

TD G L equationsgivesqualitatively thesam eresults.D ashed

linesm ark the voltage intervalwhere no stationary solutions

ofEqs.(1-3)and the TD G L equationscan be found.

FIG .3:D ependenceoftheorderparam eteron theparam eter

V asobtained from Eq.(7)fordi�erenttem peratures.

with � = N (0)�=�0 = 0:3 (N (0)isthe density ofstates

ofelectronsatFerm isurfaceand � isacouplingconstant)

and whereinstead oftheequilibrium weightfactordueto

the quasiparticlestanh(E =2T)[? ],we use the nonequi-

librium oneforthe caseofhalfvoltagedrop V .

At low tem peratures the order param eter practically

doesnotvary with V up to som e criticalvoltage and it

resultsin the absence ofthatpartsin the IV character-

isticswith negative di� erentialresistance (see Ref. [8]).

Contrary,athighertem peratures,j� jm ay vary strongly

with V (see Fig. 3) and it leads to a decay ofthe full

currentin thesam plebecausee� ectively theresistanceof

the wire growswith increasing the voltage. Itresultsin

theappearanceofapronounced partwith negativedi� er-

entialresistancedV/dIin the IV characteristic(see Fig.

2 in Ref. [8]and Fig. 1(b)forL2
E = 212 and L2

E = 210)

for V > V0. No stationary solutions to Eq. (1-3) were

found forsam pleswith length largerthan approxim ately

10�(T)atV & V0 and tem peraturesnotfarfrom Tc (see

illustration in Fig. 4 for T = 0:98). This is connected

with thefactthatthesuperconducting currentreachesa

valuecloseto thedepairing currentdensity in long sam -

ples but for shorteronesthe negative second derivative

d2j� j=d2x startsto play an essentialrolein Eq.(3)and

stabilizesthe stationary statewith nonzero j� j.

FIG .4: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe superconduct-

ing wire with relaxation length LE = 64,tem perature T =

0:98 and di�erentwire lengthsL (dashed linem arksthevolt-

age intervalwith no stationary solutions ofEqs. (1-3)). It

dem onstratesthe absence ofthe stationary statesatV � V0

with increasing length ofthe wire.

For interm ediate wire lengths L � LE � �(T) the

situation is m ore com plicated. At V = V0 due to the

suppression ofthej� jneartheedgesby fL(E )theorder

param eterdecaysand thecurrentdecreaseswith increas-

ing voltage. In Fig. 5 we show the spatialdistribution

oftheorderparam eterfordi� erentvaluesofthevoltage

forLE = 64 and LE = 16 (L= 100,T= 0.98).Due to the

decay offL on thescaleLE and theterm 	 1 in Eq.(3),

the orderparam eteralso startsto vary on a distance of

about LE . That’s why the order param eter is � nite in

a wider region ofthe wire with L � LE than for wires

with L � LE even at V � Vc. The suppression ofj� j

near the ends ofthe short wire (with respect to LE ) is

m ainly connected with the relaxation offL(E ) due to

the coupling with the transverse m ode in Eq. (2a)(see

discussion below). W hen the region ofthe suppres-

sion ofj� jincreases up to about LE the e� ect ofthe

nonequlibrium fL(E ) becom es less pronounced,j� jde-

creasesm uch slowerwith increasing voltageand thecur-

rentstartsto increaseagain.Atsom em om entitreaches

a valuecloseto thedepairing currentdensity in thecen-

ter ofthe wire and the state with a nonequlibrium and

a stationary distribution oftheorderparam eterbecom es

unstable [15]. Phase slip centers should appear in the

wire. This is observed as the absence ofa stationary

solution to Eqs. (1-3)in som e range ofapplied voltage
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FIG .5: D istribution ofthe order param eter in a supercon-

ducting wire oflength L = 100 being in the sym m etric su-

perconducting state atdi�erentvaluesofthe applied voltage

and relaxation lengthsLE .

FIG .6: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe superconduct-

ing wires ofdi�erentlengthsand electron-phonon relaxation

tim e(solid curvescorrespond to thenorm alstateofthewires

with lengthsL = 100 and L = 200).Itshows,thatfora �xed

tem perature (nottoo close to Tc in orderto satisfy the con-

dition LE � �(T))and relaxation length LE itispossible to

�nd the length ofthe sam ple forwhich the IV characteristic

willhave a pronounced S-behavior.

(m arked dashed linesin Fig.1(b)).W ith furtherincreas-

ing voltagethesuperconducting region decreasesand we

� nd again a stationary solution.Atthisvoltage,thesize

ofthe superconducting region is too sm allto ’carry’a

phase slip state and is close to the criticalsize 10�(T)

found above for the stability ofthe stationary state in

the wire with LE � L. The above m echanism leads to

a S-shape forthe IV characteristicsforthe interm ediate

case L � LE � �(T).Thisfeature ism ore visible ifwe

considerlow tem peraturesand study sam plesofdi� erent

lengths(see Fig.6).

The relaxation of fL(E ) and fT (E ) to equilib-

rium occurs not only via the inelastic electron-

phonon interaction but also due to the coupling term s

2D N 2R 2r ’r fT;L in Eqs. (2a,b). They are nonzero in

the region where the order param eter changesnear the

N-S border and where r fT;L 6= 0. This m echanism ef-

fectively relaxesthe nonequilibrium fL ;T (E )atenergies

closeto j� j(wheretheproductN 2R 2 6= 0).In Fig.7 we

presentthe spatialdependence offL(E ;x)� f0L(E )and

fT (E ;x)fordi� erentvaluesoftheenergy fora wirewith

length L= 100, tem perature T= 0.98, relaxation length

LE = 64,applied voltage V = 0:08 and with zero and

nonzero coupling term s 2D N 2R 2r ’r fT;L in Eq. (2).

W e notice that for energiesclose to j� jthe coupling of

thelongitudinalm odewith thetransverseoneleadseven

to a change in sign offL (E ) in the centralpart ofthe

sam pleand hencetoasm allervalueoftheterm 	 1 in Eq.

(3).Thechangeoftherelaxation length ofthetransverse

m odefT isnotso pronounced,butisstillnoticeableand

justi� esthe fasterdecay due to coupling with the longi-

tudinalm ode.
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FIG . 7: Spatial dependence of fL � f
0

L (a) and fT (b)

at di�erent energies for zero and nonzero coupling term s

2N 2R 2r ’r fL ;T in Eqs. (2a,b). Param eters of the wire:

L= 100,L
2

E = 2
9
,T = 0:98,V = 0:08,�(x = 0;V = 0:08)’

0:216.
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That e� ect provides the dependence ofthe shape of

the current-voltagecharacteristicofthe wireon tem per-

ature (see Fig. 8) for � xed length of the sam ple and

strength of the electron-phonon interaction even when

L � LE > �(T). Above discussed additional m ech-

anism of relaxation e� ectively shortens the relaxation

length offL ;T (E ) for V & V0 and decreases the e� ect

ofnonequilibrium when LE approaches �(T). It m oves

the wire from the lim it L � LE � �(T) to the lim it

L � LE � �(T)atsom etem peraturecloseto Tc.

FIG .8: Current-voltage characteristics ofthe superconduct-

ing wire of�xed length and strength ofthe electron-phonon

interaction fordi�erenttem peratures.Itshowsthechangeof

theshape ofthe IV characteristic when LE approaches�(T).

IV . A SY M M ET R IC STA T ES

To understand the origin ofthe asym m etric statesin

a superconducting wire letusconsiderasa exam ple the

m esoscopic norm alm etalwire halfofwhich hasa resis-

tance largerthan the otherhalf. Applying a voltage to

such a sam ple the voltage drop in the high resistance

part willbe larger than in the low resistance part (for

de� nition we suppose that Rleft > R right) in order to

satisfy the continuity ofthe currentalong the wire,i.e.

I(x)= const. Itm eans thatifwe putV= 0 in the cen-

ter of our inhom ogeneous wire we have jV (� L=2)j >

jV (L=2)j. Hence the deviation ofthe quasiparticle dis-

tribution functionsfrom equilibrium in theleftand right

norm alreservoirs(f(E ;x� L=2)� 1=(exp(E =T)+ 1))will

depend notonly on the value ofthe applied voltagebut

also on the propertiesofthe m esoscopicwire.

To� nd correspondingsuperconductingstatein ourho-

m ogeneoussystem weusetheasym m etricboundary con-

ditionsV (� L=2)= � V + dV .Theaddition dV isdeter-

m ined from the condition ofconstantcurrentalong the

wire.Itincreasesfrom zero (atV ’ V0)to a � nite value

(at V a
c -criticalvoltage ofthe asym m etric state). No

asym m etric stateswere found forV < V0. In Fig. 9 we

FIG . 9: Current-voltage characteristics of the sym m etric

(em pty sym bols) and asym m etric (�lled sym bols) states.

Solid curve showsthe norm alstate. D ashed curvesm ark re-

gionsofabsenceofthestationary sym m etricstates.Thesta-

tionary asym m etric state doesnotexistforV < V0 -voltage

where negative-di�erentialresistance appears for sym m etric

state.

show typicalIV characteristicsand in Fig.10 wepresent

thecorrespondingdistribution oftheorderparam eterfor

sym m etric and asym m etric statesatthe sam e valuesof

thevoltage.Itisobviousfrom theabovediscussion that

the order param eter is m ore suppressed on the side of

thewirewith m axim alabsolutevalueofthevoltage.For

exam pleifwechangethesign ofdV theorderparam eter

distribution in Fig. 10 willbe sym m etrically re ected

with respectto x= 0.

It is interesting to note that such an asym m etric

state m ay existup to largervalues ofthe voltage when

L & LE � �,and even forlargervaluesofthe current,

than the sym m etric state (latterproperty isrealized for

lengthsL � LE forwhich the IV characteristic changes

slopefrom a negativeto a positiveoneforthesym m etric

statewhen V > V0).Anotherinteresting property isthe

existenceofthestationary asym m etricstateforvoltages

when the stationary sym m etric state isabsent(see Fig.

9).

Therangeoftheexistenceofthestationary asym m et-

ricstateisrathersm allin com parisonwith thesym m etric

statewhen thelength ofthewireism uch largerthan LE .

Itexistsonly atvoltagesnearV0 (see Figs.9 and 11 for

sm allratiosLE =L).

W edid not� nd stationary asym m etricstatesforwires

with LE � �(T).Forsm allvaluesLE � �(T)the asym -

m etric state is nearly the sam e as the sym m etric one

but shifted with respectto the pointx = 0 and the IV

characteristicsare found to be nearly the sam e forboth

sym m etric and asym m etric states. Thisisexplained by

the negligible e� ect offL(E ) on the value ofthe order

param eterin thislim it.
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FIG .10: O rder param eter distribution for asym m etric and

sym m etric states.

FIG .11: Current-voltage characteristics for sym m etric and

asym m etric statesforwireswith di�erentL E .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

The response ofa dirty superconducting wire that is

connected to norm alm etalbanks, to an applied volt-

age,strongly depends on the ratio between the length

ofthe sam ple L,the coherence length � and relaxation

length LE ofthe nonequilibrium quasiparticle distribu-

tion function f(E ). The latter one,was determ ined in

our calculations by the inelastic electron-phonon inter-

action LE =
p
D �E with an energy independent char-

acteristic tim e �E . Applied voltage suppresses the su-

perconducting orderparam eterboth via the creation of

the superconducting currentand the m odi� cation ofthe

quasiparticle distribution function. First m echanism is

prevalentwhen LE . �(T)and the second one isdom i-

nantin the opposite lim it LE � �(T)for sam pleswith

L � LE . Forwireswith L � LE � �(T)the transition

to the norm alstate ism ainly induced by the supercon-

ducting current.

W efound thatforthefollowing two casesL � �(T)>

LE and L & LE � �(T) there are three stationary so-

lutionsto Eqs. (1-3)atgiven value ofthe applied volt-

age di� erence 2V > 2V0 -one sym m etric state and two

asym m etric states(which are sym m etrically re ected to

the centerofthe wire)which are characterized by sym -

m etric and asym m etric distribution ofthe orderparam -

eter,respectively. The degeneracy is m ost pronounced

in the lim it L & LE � �(T) because the order param -

eter m ay vary on the distance oforder LE � � due to

the long relaxation length ofthe odd (in energy) part

ofthenonequilibrium quasiparticledistribution function

and it provides the basis for the appearance ofnew ef-

fects. For exam ple it leads to an S-behavior ofthe IV

characteristic ofthe wire being in the sym m etric state.

In the sam e lim it the stationary asym m etric state m ay

existeven when the sym m etricone existonly asa tim e-

dependentone(phaseslip state)(see Fig.9).M oreover,

for a speci� c tem perature and length LE � �(T)there

existlength ofthe sam ple forwhich a stationary asym -

m etricstatedoesexistup to a largervalueofthecurrent

than the stationary sym m etric one(see Fig.9 and com -

pareforL2
E = 28).

W e should m ention here,thatin the extended TDG L

equation there is no direct e� ect ofthe voltage on the

value of the order param eter. This is because of the

"local equilibrium approxim ation" (valid in the lim it

LE � �(T))[11,12]whereitwasassum ed thatfL � f0L
is only proportionalto the tim e variation ofthe value

of the order param eter @j� j=@t and hence is zero in

the stationary case. But it is interesting to note that

the asym m etric state could also be obtained by this

equation. For exam ple the asym m etric state exists for

 = 32;L = 100;T = 0:98 (see inset in Fig. 1a) at

0:217 < V < 0:242. But we did not � nd in this m odel

the wire param etersforwhich asym m etric and sym m et-

ric states could exist at the sam e value ofthe voltage.

Experim entally the asym m etric state m ay be realized

by adding additional contacts to the superconducting

wire with controlcurrent close to the ends ofthe wire

(see Fig. 10). It is better to contactthe wire with the

reservoirsm ade from the sam e m aterialand to apply a

strong enough m agnetic � eld to suppress the supercon-

ductivity in the reservoirs. This procedure willprovide

good contact with norm alreservoirs. Applying strong

enough currentto only oneofthecurrentcontactswelo-

cally destroy superconductivity and forcean asym m etric

distribution ofthe orderparam eter. After switching o�

the controlcurrent the asym m etric distribution should

be stable (at proper choice ofthe working point at the

IV characteristic).To com eback to thesym m etricstate

we should apply a controlcurrent at the both current

contacts and it willforce the recovering the sym m etric

state in the wire. W e willneed a series oftunneljunc-

tions along the wire to m easure locally the strength of

the orderparam eter. O theralternative is to use super-
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V -V

I control I control

Tunnel junctions
or superconducting probes

FIG . 12: Proposed experim ental setup to m easure transi-

tionsbetween sym m etricand asym m etricstatesand current-

voltage characteristic ofboth states. The curveswith em pty

and �lled sym bolsshow the orderparam eterdistribution for

a wire with param etersfrom Fig.10 and V= 0.389.

conducting (SC) probes to distinguish the part of the

superconductor with attached SC-probe in the norm al

orsuperconducting state.W hen in the norm alstate the

superconducting probem easurestheelectrostaticpoten-

tial.

G ood candidates to observe these sym m etric and

asym m etricstatesisdirty alum inium and zincwith their

relatively large coherence lengths (�A l(0) � 0:15�m ,

�Z n(0)� 0:25�m )and LE (Al)� 9�m ,LE (Zn)� 35�m

(LE (Al)� 60,LE (Zn)� 140). The expected tem pera-

turerangeforthevalidity ofourresultsis0:9< T=Tc <

1. The m oststrictrestriction to observe these e� ectsis

thatthereshould be only a sm allheating ofthe sam ple.

Heating willinitiate the transition ofthe sam ple to the

norm alstate and hide the m ain e� ects.

For other low-tem perature superconductors (Nb,Pb,

In,Sn)wehaveLE < 10 (weused data for�E atT � Tc
from Ref. [16]). It m eans that at T � 0:9 the coher-

encelength iscom parablewith LE .Fortheseconditions

we did not � nd asym m etric states. M oreoverthe e� ect

ofnonequilibrium in the odd part ofthe quasiparticle

distribution function thatisconnected with the applied

voltage israthersm allforthese param etersand the ex-

tended TDG L equations gives result which are qualita-

tively sim ilarto the one obtained here.
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